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SBI Probes
Charges At
Goldsboro
GOLDSBORO — Citizens of this

rit\ are anxiously awaiting a re-
port from the State Bureau of In-
vestigation into a complaint made

tby the North Carolina NAACF
Conference of alleged misconduct
of a white doctor at the Cherry

Hospital with a !9-year-old inmate
of the institution.

The incident was brought to the
attention of State Solicitor Archie
Taylor during the last term of Su-
perior Court by a committee com-
posed of Revs. B R. Richardson and
M. W. Morgan, Charles McLean and
Mrs. Levi Hamilton.

The metier was brought to
the attention of Boy Wilkin*,

exeuctive sec'y of the national
N.AACP. while he was attending
the state meeting, held here.
Mr. Wilkins ir said to have
told interested persons that
they should see that the matter

was investigated thoroughly
and that no stone should be left
unturned In getting to the bot-
tom of the rumor.
The Carolinian contacted Attor-

ney Taylor and was told that he
called the SBI in on tire investi-

{CONTUft-ED ON PAGE 2)

,'Begining Os New
Interracial Elk
Group Reported

BALTIMORE. Md—From a news
report re'eased here recently, there
is developing upon the horizon of
fraternal worlds a new organiza-
tion. which will include men and
women of all races.

Such an idea stemmed from the
fact that Herbert E. Jones, consid-
ered one of the leading figures in
Elkdom, and Mrs. Pearl Brown, ai-
*o active in. the organization made
famous by the late J. Finley Wil-
ton, met with a number Os Interest-
ed persons and organized the Unit-
ed Inter-Racial Fraternal Order pf
Elks of the World.

It wa* net determined whe-
ther the new organization plans
to rival the one headed by Hob-
son R. Reynolds, or whether it

< fCONTINITEB ON PAGE 2)
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3,000 Saddened Admirers

Lillington
Rites Draw
Huge Crowd

In death, as in life, Samuel Lee
Harris, well-known radio an-
nouncer attracted wide attention
here Sunday, when more than 3,
OOC persons a lie tided funeral rites
lor him, at the Lillington Grove
Free Will Baptist Church.

He met his death October 18 a-
bcut 5:00 a. m. on route 401,. near

! the community of Liberty Springs,
as he rammed into the back of a
trailer-truck, said to be owned by

, the Imperial Casket Company of
Rzdeigh.

According to information
obtained by The CAROLIM-

| AN, he left his home about
4:30 a. m.. and was on his way

j to radio station WFBG, SFu-
quay, where he has been
broadcasting for an early
show for about eleven years, j

il„ is alleged that he must have
jbeen traveling at a rapid rate of
speed, due to the condition of
his car and the damage done to

'the other vehicle. The impact is
said to have broken two heavily

built straps that supported the
huge trailer-truck.

The steering wheel of his car.
jis said to have jammed his breast.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)
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DEATH VEHICLES These are the two vehicles that caused the
death of five persons, Saturday afternoon, in one of the worst wrecks
that Watte County ha* had in a long time. The ante was so badly
lorn up until it was hard to tell what year it was made. The mail truck
was also badly damaged.State News

Brief Last Rites For 4 Wreck
Victims HeM Tuesday

Metropolitan Opera Fans
Acclaim Leontyne Price

MASONS TO MEET IN CITY
RALEIGH The 91st Annual

Communication of the Most Wor-
shipful Prince Hall Grand Lodge
Free and Accepted Masons, Juris-
diction of North Carolina, of which
Clark S Brown, of Winston-Salem,
is Grand Master, will meet in Ra-
leigh December 11-13. The meetings
will be held at Shaw University
end Mayor W. G. Enloe will wel-
come the delegation to the city and
Dr. W. R. Strassner. president of
Shaw University, will bring greet-
ings.

Three hundred and sixty-two
lodges will be represented with
»n aggregate membership «f
more than 38.<N»8. A defegatSoss
es more than 1,98® is expected.
The Grand Lodge of the Order
of the Eastern Star of North
Carolina, of which Mrs. Maggie
S. Strong, of Ayden, Is Worthy
Matron, will meet with the Ma-
sons. The Eastern Star has a
membership of more than ILfM
and IHZ chapters.
District No. 12. The Past Masters

Council of District No. i2. Widow
Son No. 4, Excelsior No. 21. Mentor
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FUQUAY SPRINGS— This little
farm town is still excited over the
fact that the funeral of four wreck
victims was held at St. Augusta
Free Will Baptist Church, here on
Tuesday.

It was like a calm after a storm
when thp four coffins were wheel-
ed into the church and the Rev.
J. M. Jackson started the familiar,
"We brought nothing into this

world ai;d certainly we would
carry nothing out These intoning
words seemed far more sacred and
heart-rendering when one realized
that three members of one family
were being funeralized.

All of this came to Fuquav as
the result of a race between
gasoline and destiny, Saturday
afternoon, and death won. The

(CONTINUED ON PAGE ft

NEW YORK—An opening-night .
! audience of 4.000 elegantly turned- j
! rut Metropolitan Opera fans gave ,
Soprano Leontyne Price an ovation '
Monday night for her handling of

| her role in Puccini's “Girl of the
i Golden West,” grand opera's only
! horse opera.

Miss Price, a native of Laurel,
i Miss., who made her debut at the
; Met last season. was hailed in her
j sixth role at the Met with enlhu-

| si arms reserved for prim a donnas,
j Sharing vocal honors was Rich-

| erd Tucker, singing hi# 30th role
; with accustomed brilliance, and
| Italian baritone Anselmo Colzani.

At the second-act intermission,
Secretary of Labor Arthur Gold-*
berg, who saved the !s«i-tt2 season

iby arbitrating & wage dispute be-
j tween the opera and She orchestra,
j went back stage to congratulate

| Miss Price ‘T am a connoisseur of
1 singing and 1 love your voice,”

NC Man Gets
$16,000 Post

President Kennedy announced
last week the appointment of James
A. Washington as a member of the
Public Utilities Commission of the
District of Columbia for a term of
three years.

Mr. Washington i* presently as-

sistant dean and professor of law
st the Howard University fWash-
ington t School of Law.

A life-long Democrat, Mr. Wash-
ington, succeeds George E. C. Hays,
whose term expired June JO. 5981
The utilities post pays an annual

. salary of $16,295.
p Mr. Washington was born its
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MOURN DISC JOCKEY
Convicts
Cop Killer
Given Stay

Meliot Faust, of Charlotte, sehed-
' ~ied to die November 3 in the gas

’ chamber for staying a policeman,
was given a 45-day stay of execu-

: tSon Monday by the State Supreme

jCourt.,

The action was taken to allow
i Faust’s attorneys time to carry out
further legal steps in an effort to

'save hi« life The high court noted
; that 'f Faust's attorneys apply for
| a writ of habeas corpus or begin

their proceedings in a Federal dis-
; trirt court within the 45-day period
the execution stay will be delayed
further pending the outcome of the
legal action.

Charles V. Bell, Charlotte
attorney, requested the stay.

The 11. S. Supreme Court de-
clined to hear Faust’s appeal
from a decision ot the State
Supreme Court which found no
error in his conviction.
A Mecklenburg County Superior

C<. urt jury convicted Faust of mur-
der in the shooting of Charlotte Po-

(t ONTi.VFEO ON PAGE 2)

SOUTH AFRICAN
BOYCOTT URGED

I WASHINGTON A demand
for a sweeping political and eco-
nomic boycott of South Africa in
reprisal for its white supremacist
policies is being readied by a
group of 27 African nations to
present to the United Nations.

A resolution. Initiated by Gha-
na also demanded that the Se-
curity Council expel South Africa
from the UN, but several African

, countries are reported to have per-
jwaded the Ghanaians to delete
the ouster demand.

African Chief tain Awarded
Nobel Peace Prize for "60

j ODBS-ENDS
BY «0»E&Y ©. SJfIEPAIUS

"Let at nearer and try ear
way* mm 3 turn again unto the
Lord.”

twe ntirnT'ANihvvks art
You can look at 20 years from

one point of ,riew and R will ap-
pear to be a very Short time. The
first twenty yeans of the life of an
individual are relatively short
years, usually they are pleasant,
exciting and fruitful years of prep-
aration for the falter life ahead.

Newspapers, like individual*,
have their life span. They are
born, grow up, reach maturity,
prosper and expand or withe*- and
become useless. Thi* mostth, the
Carolinian celebrate# it# 20th an-
niversary. This 20th anniversary
special edition commemorates this
event.

A Negro newspaper or, a news-
paper published by Negroes, must,

like everything else that is a part
of Negro life, wage an uphill bat-
tle not only to attain growth, but
for Its very existence.

The Negro reading public which
(cotrnxt'ien oh nun s>

COUNCILMAN WINTERS tIX
Katelyh City Councilman John

Winters is reported “doing nicely"'
at Wake Memorial Hospital where
he was taken following a severe
asthma attack last Friday.

Physicians attending Mr. Winter#
say that barring any unfonwen de-
velopments he should be released
frees fee hospital this week.

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa
—Zulu Chieftian Albert Luthull
prepared this week to apply for a

South African passport in order to

accept the 1960 Nobel Peace Prize
in person.

Chief Luthull, *2. has been re-
stricted to an area on the northern
coast of the province of Natal since
1:159 because of hi# opposition to
South Africa# apartheid lews.

He learned on Monday that he
had won the prize when he came

home from cutting cane on his 44-
aere farm He said that he felt that
the Nobel Prize wu meant for all
Africans on the continent “who
have tried to attain freedom along
peaceful lines." He announced that
he would seek permission to travel
to Oslo on December 10

The prize, worth 225.936, or $43,-
744. was belatedly awarded to Lu»
thuti for working to ease the ef-
fects of racial discrimination in
South Africa. The honoree is a Zuiu
Christian.

Charlotte Lawyer Will
Seek Federal Position

| to seek the appointment.'' He de-
-1 dined to name the persons ursinz
, him.
; William Medford of Waynesville
has been named district attorney

1 for the Western District. He could
j not be reached for comment on the

1 report that Bell had plans for
' the Charlotte job
j The district attorney in the
1 Western District is allowed two
• assistants. For years one of the

(continued on man m

CHARLOTTE <ANPI An At-
torney announced here recently

feat he will seek appointment a#
assistant district sttorney for the
Western North Carolina District
oi Federal Court located in Char-
lotte.

Ally, Charles V Bell, said,
“I have not applied, hut I ,
plan to, I will make applica-
tion and see If I can get »mt
consideration for the jwwdtton.” i
Bell added, “I have been urged
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ADVERTISERS'
Bir\ FROM THEM 1

Dut to the large number of advertisers its connection with
THE CAROLINIAN'S 20th anniversary,, the listing which nor-
mally appears on the front page is being cmimitted. The news-
paper asks its readers" indulgence im ttaa ommissioo

! AAACP Await*Report

SB| PROB E ASYLUM
Gets Execution Stay

i 11 1

World In PieimrvHI 1

t ick! Nalle, of Newport. R. 1., crowned homecoming queen atUniversity of Bridgeport. Conn., by Kathv Kormondy last year
glisten . At right Tennyson Beard. 14. is led from police car in Penver. Colo after killing a girl and wounding another hoy in wild shoo!-ms at school.

a ."x
Rila .Moreno, star of th" movie. ‘West Side Story ' greet* fnis ~

arrival at New \orks Kivcii Theatre for world premiere.

Body of Samuel Harris, Fuijttay radio announcer. killed j„ auto
: collision, is borne from church by fellow announcer*.j

• Dr. Martin Luther King talks wUh r-, : . s. . . •«-

; fercnce with President Kennedy at White Hone < .r i. winch In-
asked him to Issue a “second Emancipation Proclamation.’'

Olympic Decathlon Champion Rater Johnson receives award from
Academic deft Sports of France as “outstanding athlete of the year,”
from Sanford Marlowe of l’. S. Information Agency as Attorney Gen-
eral Robert F. Kennedy beams approval.

| World Heavy weight Champion Floyd Pailtwm w*ed bade of eb*f-
| ie«**r Tom MeNeely m two signed contrast fc® moo* 1® tits® *«m,
‘ tkeffisiuttear L las Toronto.


